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Similar Funds Plant Funds 2010 2009
OPERATING REVENUES
Tuition and fees 228,174,474$               1,286,173                  229,460,647              210,826,982              
         Less: student financial aid (55,511,754)                 (533,733)                   (1,615,235)                (3,313,783)                    (17,531,997)              (78,506,502)              (65,201,933)              
Net tuition and fees 172,662,720                 752,440                     (1,615,235)                -                       (3,313,783)                    (17,531,997)              -                         -                       -                       -                       150,954,145              145,625,049              
Grants and contracts 18,219,171                   97,755,262                5,183,629                     106,985                     121,265,047              117,458,532              
Sales of auxiliary services 123,818,885              123,818,885              116,482,075              
Other operating revenue 4,315,520                     7,368,268                  1,470,991                     795,555                     293,803                     91,778                       14,335,915                13,659,424                
TOTAL OPERATING REVENUES 195,197,411                 8,120,708                  122,203,650              -                       (1,842,792)                    81,018,820                5,183,629                     400,788                     -                       91,778                       410,373,992              393,225,080              
OPERATING EXPENSES
Employee compensation and benefits 188,080,055                 14,987,430                40,053,754                79,327                       3,382,098                     50,024,495                4,106,327                     5,118                         300,718,604              295,549,152              
Supplies & services 31,724,428                   544,446                     46,360,774                3,641,818                     31,883,494                804,453                        290,123                     116,426                     6,251,949                  121,617,911              116,254,285              
Utilities 5,041,949                     442,412                     2,142,264                  7,972                            6,724                         7,641,321                  13,356,381                
Depreciation 32,420,989                32,420,989                29,438,876                
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES 224,846,432                 15,974,288                88,556,792                79,327                       7,031,888                     81,914,713                4,910,780                     290,123                     116,426                     38,678,056                462,398,825              454,598,694              
Operating gain (loss) (29,649,021)                 (7,853,580)                33,646,858                (79,327)                     (8,874,680)                    (895,893)                   272,849                        110,665                     (116,426)                   (38,586,278)              (52,024,833)              (61,373,614)              
NONOPERATING REVENUES (EXPENSES)
State of New Hampshire general appropriations 65,348,568                   65,348,568                65,343,216                
Gifts 40,200                          851,339                     3,778,576                     4,670,115                  5,258,715                  
Operating investment income (expense), net 3,530,176                     13,197                          134                            3,543,507                  3,274,813                  
Other investment income (expense) -                       -                       
Endowment return used for operations 1,606,171                  7,134,980                     526                            (170,659)                   8,571,018                  9,213,814                  
Interest expense, net (13,272,744)              (13,272,744)              (11,547,010)              
Other nonoperating revenue (expense) (16,961,750)                 (16,961,750)              -                       
NET INCOME (LOSS) BEFORE OTHER CHANGES IN 
NET ASSETS 22,308,173                   (5,396,070)                33,646,858                (79,327)                     2,052,073                     (895,893)                   272,849                        111,191                     (286,951)                   (51,859,022)              (126,119)                   10,169,934                
OTHER CHANGES IN NET ASSETS
State of New Hampshire capital appropriations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  15,932,035                15,932,035                25,493,351                
Plant gifts, grants and other changes, net                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  4,371,883                  4,371,883                  4,619,851                  
Endowment and similar gifts                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  326,805                     326,805                     2,880,202                  
Endowment return, net of amount used for operations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  4,020,194                  4,020,194                  (28,305,493)              
Other changes in net assets                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            -                       -                       
TOTAL OTHER CHANGES IN NET ASSETS -                         -                       -                       -                       -                          -                       -                         -                       4,346,999                  20,303,918                24,650,917                4,687,911                  
Transfers, net (25,782,118)                 14,743,647                (32,444,546)              51,531                          722,148                     (177,662)                                                       75,000                       54,217,283                11,405,283                (5,212,322)                
NET INCREASE (DECREASE) IN NET ASSETS (3,473,945)                   9,347,577                  1,202,312                  (79,327)                     2,103,604                     (173,745)                   95,187                          111,191                     4,135,048                  22,662,179                35,930,081                9,645,523                  
Net assets at beginning of year 21,555,807                   29,717,265                13,896,645                (32,520,245)              13,199,264                   1,418,504                  15,362                          3,982,296                  77,726,274                344,716,770              473,707,942              464,062,419              
NET ASSETS AT END OF YEAR 18,081,862$                 39,064,842                15,098,957                (32,599,572)              15,302,868                   1,244,759                  110,549                        4,093,487                  81,861,322                367,378,949              509,638,023              473,707,942              
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